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t1] EU_TYPE EXAMINATION CERTIFICATE
use in potentially explosive atmospheres.?] Equipment and protective systems intended for

Directive 201,4/34/EU

t3] EU - type examination certificate (module B):

KDB 17ATEX0035 issue 0
t4] Equipment:

Electropneumatic positioner Łype
API S -XKO -... -REx-... - IHX-..., API S -XXl -..,-REx -... - IHX-.,.,

APIS -Xl(2 -... -REx-.., - rHX-... and APIS -XX4 -...-REx-... - IHX-...
t5] Manufacfuret:

APLISENS s.A.
t6] Address:

ul. Morelowa 1 , O3-L92 lVarszawa, POLA}ID

i7] This product and any acceptable variation thereto is specilred in the schedule to this certiflcate,

[8] Główny InsĘtut Gómictwa, NotiFled Bod1, numbet 1,153 in accotdance witlr Ditectivc
201,4/34/F,U of 26 trebtuary 201,1, cetitiles that this equipment or protectivc s),stem has been
found to comply wrtlr the Essential l lealth and Safery Requirements relating to tlre design and
construction of equipment and protective systems intended fot use in potentiall1, explosive
atmospheres g,iven in Annex II to the Directive 2014/34/EIJ. The examination and test fesults are
recotded in confidential report KDB Nr L7 .O43 [T-7453]

t9] Compliance with the Essential Health and Safery Requirements has been met br. compliancc with:

EN 60079-0:20L2 + A11:20L3; EN 60079-1L:2OL2
[10] In case if the sign ,,X" is placed after the certiltcate number, it indicates special conditions fot safe

use, specified in the schedule to this certificate.

[1 1] Ihis EU-rype examination certificate telates only to the consttuction, evaluation and tests of
product accordance with Directive 2014/31/EU.'l'he ceftiFlcate does not include other
requirements of the Ditective relating to manufacturing process and putting into the market of the
equipment of pfotective device.

[12] Marking of the equipment shall include:

II 2G Ex ia ITC T5lT6 Gb
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ATEX Certification
Specialist

Date of issue: 28 .06.2Ot1 r.
Date of English version: 28 .06.2Ot7 r. Page 1 of4

Głóułry Instytut Górnictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwarków 1, POLAND, www.gig.eu
((-crtificati<ln I]rldv-(]crtificatitln 'l'eam-l(tlpalrria 1)tlświadc zalna "Rarbu,a" NIikołriw)

Certification Body accredited by PCA, Nr AC038
l'lris ccrtificatc mav be rcprr>duccd orrlv irr its cntirctv witlr schcclulc. 'l'hc ncxt issuc rlf tlre ccrtificatc rcplaccs thc earlicr cditłlrrs,

Issuc 0 is thc initial certificatitlrr. 'fhc drlcumcnt withrlut signatures and scals is invalid,
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sCHEDULE
EU-tlp e Examination Cettifi cate

KDB 17ATEX0035 issue 0

[15] Description:

The APIS type electropneumatic positioner cooperates with executive
e]-ements in order to ensure a unique dependence between positioner analogue
currenL input signal and pneumatic output signal - The APIS type positioner
is simultaneously power amplifier of input signal enablinq feeding of
contro]- signa1 to the actuator's chamber of power of 100? of supply
preSsure.
The AP]S type electropneumatic positioner consists of
components:

the fo11owing

- electronic board assembly,
- e]_ectropneumatic Lransducer or transducers,
- external potentiometric displacement transducer,
- casing body with cover/
- pneumatic connectors/
- mechanical couplin9 unit.
Construction of the positioner is based on a 16-bit microprocessor system.
Tn this microprocessor system the measurements are taken and set point and
measured va]ues are determined. The difference between above vafues is
converted according to a non-linear contro]_ algorithm to the contro]
signal. This signal is then converted in the electropneumatic convert,er to
the output pneumatic signal. Pneumatic signa1 is directed to the actuator.
The positioner is electric supplied from the two-conductor current source.
An externaf source of supply 10 T 30 VDC is required for execution with an
additional ana]_ogue input signal.
Electronic elements, keyboard, and display are focated on print,ed-circuit
board covered with a si]_icon and varnish 1ayer.
The enc]osure of positioner is made of a]_umj_nium a1loy. There are two
chamber in the housing of the positioner: main and connection. The
two chambers are separated by a partition made of metal. In the main
chamber are 1ocated electronic plate assembly, electropneumatic
transducer / transducers, pressure sensor. A terminal strip and two
protective terminals are 1ocated in the connection chamber. An
externa] protective earth termj_nal is focated outside the enclosure.
The followinq are aIso screwed into the enc]_osure:

- pneumatic connections for connecting
pneumatic actuator and pneumatic supply
- manometers for measuring the pressure of
pressureS.

the positioner to the

the suppJ_y and output

Główny Instytut Górnictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwarków 1, POIńND
'I'his certificate mav be teproduced only rn its cntiłety with schedule,
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sCHEDUtE
E U -type E xamination Certificate

KDB 17ATEX0035 issue 0

Technical parameters:

Input signal:

Output signa}:
Supply pressure:
Pneumatic input siqnal:
Ambient temperature:

- Execution without manometers
and with stainless stee1 manometers:

- Executions with manometers in
stain]ess steef and carbon steef
enc]_osure:

1ngress protection:

Tntrinsic safety parameters:

- for supply from
lT:- a/ t7 ń^ T]-

-L -L-y 9v l

Ta ś 80oC;
U:-: 24 V DC, Ii=
Tr < 1Ęoa.

Ą + 20 mA two-wire technique
compatible with HART communication
protoco1
4+20mA
I40 + 800 kPa

0 + 100% of supply pressure

Tnput unit, terminals 1, 2 and output unit, terminals 7, 8:

ai :-1 1 nF Ti : n 2OĘ mH
!!L , v l Lv! ILLIL

- for supply from source with a linear characteristics:
Ui:30 V DC, Ii= 0,13 A, Pi:1 W for temperature c]ass T5 and Ta ś 80"C
Ui= 30 V DC, Ti= 0,1 A, Pi= 0,75 W for temperature cfass T6 and
Tr < dĘoa.

-40"C + 45"C for T6,
-40oC + BO.C for T5

-25"C + 45oC for T6,
-25"C + 6OoC for T5

TP65

source with a rectangular characteristics:
0,05 A, Pi= 1,2 W for temperature class T5 and

0,025 A, Pi: 0,6 W for temperature class T6 and

for supply from source with a trapezoida]- characteristics
Ui:24 V DC, ]i= 0,1 A, Pi= t,2 W, Uq: 48 V for temperature class T5 and
r^ < ono-.Ją J 9U U/

Ui: 24 V DC, Ii: 0,05 A,
Ta ś 45"C;

- output parameters of the
Uo: 6 V, Io: 75 mA, Po:

[16] Test fepoft:

,,Sprawozdanie z oceny ATEX" KDB Nr 17.043

Pi= 0,6 W,Uq: 48 V for temperature class T6 and

external position transducer, terminals 3, Ą, 5

0 ,l2 W , Co= 2, 5 }]F, Lo: 0, 7 mH

Główny Instytut Górnictwa, 40-766 Katowice,'.Plac Gwarków 1, POLAND
This cenificate mal,be teptoduced onl,t in its cntite§. with sch'edule.
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sCHEDULE
E U-type Examination Certificate

KDB 17ATEX0035 issue 0

[17] Special conditions fot safe use:

Not applicable

[18] Essential health and safety fequifements:

Met by compliance with standards listed below:
EN 60079-0:2072 + A1I:2013; EN 60019-LL:2012

(PN-EN 60079-0:2013-03 + A77:2074-03; PN-EN 50079_11:2072)

Document's history:

- EU-Type Examination Certificate KDB 17ATEX0035 issue l, this document, initia1
certification (issue 0) .

Główny Instytut Gótnictwa, 40-166 Katowice, Plac Gwarków 1, POLAND
This certificate may be teptoduced only in its entkety with schedule.
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